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Summer Goods! DENTISTRY BEAVERTON.

Odd Lines of Men and 
omen's BOOTS and 
SHOES AT COST.

DR. C. B3WEFMAN
Honor Graduate of Toronto Coiv«*ity aud 
Licentiate of Koyai College of Doutai Surgeons 
of Ontario. Office over D. II. SMITH'S store, 
Sim coo Street, Beaverton. Moderate fees aud 
satisfaction amsured.

Mr. J. B. Ritchie, of Toronto is 
spending a short vacation at home.

tsf People reuui *ing dry wood can 
h supplied by J. J. Holmes.

The village council will meet on Sat
urday evening next at 7:30 

ir. For Genuine Home Made Bread, 
white and brov u go to 11. M. Smith’s.

Holy Communion will lie dispensed 
at the close ot the service in Nr. Paul’s 
church, on Sunday next.

/ ...... <1 Health, hj i lie tienu
ine Home Made stead from 1). M. 

Nothing gives more satisfaction to 1 Smith’s.

PHDTOGRftPHY
€?

Cream,

SPECIAL SUMMER WEAR.
CANVAS SHOES, TAN and DON- 

GO LA OXFORDS—All latest styles.
These goods were all bought previous to the great advance 

in leather and will be sold at old prices. I his means 
an advantage to the buyer of from 3o to cp per ct.

Buy now while they last.

We have a full staff of first-class workmen in our employ and ! 
ordered work has prompt and careful attent'on.

All kind* ot Farm Vrwliive taken in exchange.

■J. JVL QOK/DOIsr,
TVT nnngor.

Heaverton, July /th, 18U6-.

the friends abroad than a met* photo
graph of the old home or wher e you 
five. Nothing more comforting to tire 
“Crusoe" of the family than a nice 
group of the folk at home gathered 
around tire old family playground— 
something to remember the old home
stead by when the g rev hairs shall 
coy«r your head thirty, forty or lift y 
years hence, and nothing more pleas
ing than a family gtowp with the old 
house, the garden, the tires, over 
which to spend a pleasant hour in 
meditation.

No better time than the present 
when everything is.beautiful.

We will go anywhere and t he price 
will please you.

XV. S. BELL. 
Photographer, Beaverton

RUSHING
Beaverton Harness Depot.

liie low prices we are quoting below keeps us busy making up and lias brought 
in such large sn.es thgfc we will continue same prices tor a few weeks 

longer for those* wishing so take advantage of, them. As leather 
has ad\ nnced so much we can only offer the following pvices for 

a short time to work up surplus stock.

T&B

, A
Leather Halters, tiOcts- 
Pole Straps and Martingales (heavy* 

80rts. per pair.
Team Lines $2.00 p>r sert 
Team Collars. $3.00 per ppir.
"The Queen,” Sweat Pads, .Betts each"

FEW QUOTATIONS .
Hame Ntraiis. 10cts each, 3 for 25c ts. 
“Dandv” Brushes, 3 for lQcts.
P ;pe Ties, 3 for 26cts.
Snaps, per doz. 20cts- 
Currie Combs, each, IT) cts.
Buggy W hips from 5cts. up.
Valises from OOcts.
A large variety <rf Trunks, (new..stook )Axle Grease, (“Gem”) 4 lx>xes 25cts.l 

•« “ (Mica) 3 boxes 2ôc.ta.

SINGLE HARNESS (our own make) from $10.00 up.
TKAM;1IARNESS (per set, complete.) $20.66

These prices are genuine. All other goods at equally low
prices,

A line llnnge oi luip limier» In*»»» IMM», up.

We have* in ehx* a nire lot of BOYS’ WAGGONS at clone prices, These 
■wiggotw iwe strongly built and are both ornamental and useful.

jTîèBeëÀNgfl

j. J.’GLOVER,
Beaverton, Ont

Association, ofAgent for the Ontario Permanent Building and Loan
Woodstock, Ontario.

hi portant to Farmers !
ham prepared to supply you v ith the following first-class im- 

plements at first-class prices 1

4 PATTERN'S PLOWS.
2 “ “ SCUFPLERS,
GANG PLOWS

TURNIP DILLS, 
HORSE RAKE,

See circubtrlor Reduced cash prices

I am also agent for the very extensive lines of manufactures 
of the Massey, Harris Co.

REPAIRS and Repair Castings a Speciality at right prices.

PHOENIX FOUNDRY, 
Beaverton Wm. SMITH.

Cheap and Effective
'4

There was no meeting of the village 
council on Saturday evening there not 
a quorum of members present

X'.r A full line of Fresh Groceries, 
Teas, Sugar, Canned Goods, Picnic 
Sti| | lies at 1). M. Smith’s.

Tuesday was Cannington’s civic 
holiday and a litige unml vr of the citi
zens spent the day with friends by the 
lake here. ,

/<* 1 on eat something substantial 
when using the Genuine Home Made 
Bread procured only at 1). M. Smith’s.

Mr. A. Moore, of this village, we 
learn, has l>een awarded the contract 
for renovating the Gaiuehridge Pres- 
byteiiau church.

tif Pastry, Buns, Fruit, Cakes, 
Lemon Tarts, Oranges, Bananas 

I Strawberries and all other Fruits at 
; D. M. Smith’s.

Mr. Don. Ross has been engaged for 
! some time past in painting his hand

some little cottage on Victoria St: t et 
preparatory to its cental,

-VII Wool Blankets at Beawton 
factory woven by one of the best 
weavers in the Dominion. Call aud see 
them ami bring your weaving along.

Mr. A. F. Birchard left on Tuesday 
for Hamilton where he will lepresent 
Beaverton Lodge, No. 249, LOO. F. 
at the Grand Lodge now in session in 
that city. Rev. W. J. Saunders, also 
a member of Beaverton Lodge, is 

1 Grand Chaplain.
HAUL'S ( LOVER ROOT, the great 

Blood pur Her gives freshness and 
clearness to the Complexion and cures 
Constipation, 25c. 5oe. $1.00. Sold by 

, A. T. Elliott, Beaverton.
Von will find a box of Ayer's Pills 

an excellent travellin$companion. For 
costiveilv>s indigestion, sick head
ache, and nausea, they are prompt, 
safe, and efficacious. Taken in season, 
they may prevent serious illness and 
vexation's delay and dissa|K)intment.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga. 
Tenu, says. "Shiloh'* Vitalizar 'SA VÈD 
MY Lll'I.' / rouMtder it th beat remuty 
for a debitilu’til ityntrm / ever u*ed." FoJ 
Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney trouble it 
excels. Price 75c. Sold by A. T. Elliott, 
Beaverton.

I Mr. G. F. Bruce has been Imsy with 
a number of men tbilling out and 

That we have just opened out ! underbruehing his beautiful cedar 
something real nice in Child’s grove on the north side ot the river. 
Folding Beds. They are very Rumor has it that Mr, B. will shortly 
substantial and cheap and the have a survey made and open the pro

perty for sale.
Mrs. Arch. Smith, mother of Mrs. 

Hugh Wilson, of Cannington and who 
has been staying with lier daughter 
for some time at Ethel Park, accident 
lv fell backwards into the cellar on 
Friday last. The lady was badly 
shaken arid bruised but otherwise es
caped serious injury.

lir It is a nice, airy straw hat that 
you want and if you buy it from 
Holmes lie giv *s you a fan to lower 
the temperature. The price is low 
euoiigli now.

Sutton erieketers came to town on 
Tuesday last ami w re treated to a 
lively game by the home team. The 
Suttouites have a good team hut 

. withall at the close ot the match the 
score stood in favor of Beaverton by 
5!) runs in two .innings. Sutton—1st 
innings 17, 2nd innings 29; Beaverton— 
1st innings 80, 2nd 53.

cared

Jersey 
Smith’s.

The statues of Ontario for the year 
1395 have been issued, and will lie 
dish United without delay by Mr. L. K, 
Cameron, the Queen’s Printer. Copies 
will lie sent to elerks of the peace, 
laical Government officials, Judges, 
masters of titles, registrars, surrogate 
court clerks, magistrates and county 
officials. The volume of statutes for 
the present year numia-rs 3UÛ pages, 
which is 220 pages larger than lust 
year and larger than any recent year 
except 1392 when there were i*Ni pages. 
The volume contains many interest
ing Acts passed or amended by the 
last legislature.

We have to hand a circular from the 
Department of Agriculture calling 
attention to the fact that the Govern
ment discountenances horse racing as 
a feature of the local Fall fairs. Prizes 
may la* offered to test th** speed of the 
several horses contesting for style, 
form and soundness, but no entry fee 
must la* charged. It is expected that 
the opeiiition of this clause will do 
away with the professional race horse 
at. these fairs and tend to promote till* 
development and encourage the breed
ing of sound, stylish, right-stepping 
horses, so much in demand in the 
great horse markets of the world.

Any person desiring to adopt a 
Canadian child will hear of some 
very suitable cases by writing Rev. (J 
W."Hatch, Brighton. Ont., who has 
several children placed in his care 
for adoption into good Christian 
homes. He lias some bright little hoys 
of thiee and under. They are Canadian 

! children and deserving of good homes. 
Persons applying will please send 
name and address of their pastor. 
Ministers and others knowing of 
orphans or destitute chilien in need of 
assistance. Mr. Watch will lie pleased 
to correspond with and advise in the 
matter. Financial aid and clothing in 
behalf of orphans and destitute child
ren will Is* appreciated and applied as 
the donor desires

BEAVERTON’S

NEW BAKERY !

D. M. SMITH
Has opened atiew bakery and secured 

a first class baker. The public can 
rely on getting good

Home-Made Bread, 
Buns, Cakes. 

Lemon Pies,
Lemon Tarts 

Cream Puffs,
Short Cake Etc

BOSTON BROWN BREAD !
also a full line of

GROCERIES,

Fruit, Ice Cream ô*c.
D. M. SMITH. 

Butter and Eges Wanted.

le want you to Know

very thing most families need.

The Big Show of the World
Speaking of Sells Brothers’ Great 

Circus, which will exhibit in Orillia, 
Thursday, August 22nd, the Buffalo 
Daily Enquirer of May 24th, 1395 says : 
Two of the biggest crowds that ever 
saw a circus in Buffalo tilled the big 
tents of Sells Brothers at Michigan 
and Exchange Sts yesterday. They 
saw a first class, up to date show, fully 
ns good as any shown by Bariium or 
Forepaugh, whose successor this organ
ization aims to be. It is a three-ringed 
circus, with a big menagerie and avi
aries, aquariums, collections of freaks 
and side shows, drew fully 15,009 p«<o- 
ple to each performance. A special 
performance was given this forenoon, 
and the tent was well tilled with an 
enthusiastic audience. The circus is 
wonderfully complete, nothing being 
lacking that would furnish amusement 
The performers are of a high order of 
merit.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetorla.

I ill

MANLEY’S'!
Celery

We want you to Kim
Also that we have a line of 
camp stools and beds for camp
ing use.— Cheap and durable 
and great for t be hot weather.

NERVE
COMPOUND

WITH BEEF, IRON AND WINE.
-----FOR-----

CONSTIPATION 
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
ALL WEAKNESSES 
BLOOD AND SKIM DISEASES.

We want you to Know
that we have a new line of l**d- 
room 'suites, ills.» something 
new in dinin. 
chairs and

room and hall

When you do Know

School
Re-Opening

UNEQUALUD! Unsurpassed !
Never Known to Fail.

Based on GLYCERINE instead of Al
cohol—No injurious Drugs.

TRY IT.
Ask for MANLEY’S Take no other. 

Sold by A. Ï. Elliott, Beaverton

WOOLLEN FACTORY !
Xew Smhhlws

-AT-

-aud-

( 'all and see them when their 
beauty and cheapness will sur
prise you.

J. WARREN,
Beaveiton, Ont

Another Discovery.

Of Interest to Bicycle Riders.

A well known bicycle rider has made 
a discovery that will be goes! news too 
all who locomote on the wheel. He 
says :

Since I first began to ride a wheel, 
which is several years ago, I have been 
subject to more nr less chafing aud 
irritation. Sometimes when heated the 
itching inside my legs would be so 
severe that I would feel compelled to 
forego riding for a time. Nothing that 
I tried did any material good until my 
attention was drawn to an advertise
ment of Dr. Chase’s Ointment for all 
itching of the skin. I tried it and al
most from the moment it touched the 
skin the itching stopped. I also find 
its occasional use prevents chafing. 
Further evidence of the eiliracy of this 
preparation is given by Chas. Roe, fore
man Central Press Agency, Toronto, 
who was troubled with Itching Skin of 
the most aggravated kind. When the 
skin became heated during sleep from 
too much clothing, would wake up with 
absolute pain from digging into the 
flesh with his nails. Chase’s Ointment 
gave relief from the first application 
aad permantly cured. Price 60c.

The hair, when not properly 
tor, lost--, its lustre, becomes crisp,

| harsh, and dty and falls out freely 
’ with every combing. To prevent this, 

l hi* la-sl dressing in the market is 
Xver’s Hair Vigor. It imparts that 
-ilky gh m so essential to perfect 
I leant y.

SHILOH'S CUKE is w.id on a 
■ guarantee. It cures Incipient < on- 
sumption. It s the best t'ough Cure. 
Only one cert a dose 25cts., 50.. and 1 

— $11 <). Sold lie A. T. Elliott.Beaverton.

Exercise llooks.

The NEWEST,
BIGGEST 
and BEST.

NOTHING TO 
EQUAL THEM

Bee Them Before Buying,

BEAVERTON
NOW OVEN FOR

Friday,August 16th, 1895

Our Letter Basket

A Trip to Haliburton

Davit .ExritUrts, - Having had a 
delightful experience in travelling in 
tlie luivk country, a few words, per
la» p-, will lie interesting to your reader# 
Wishing to make a visit to the village 
of Mmdeit, Haliburton, I started one 
evening from Eldon Station for Cobo- 
conk which is the terminus of a branch 
of the G. T K The car was full as Us*x 
as kirkth-ld where many were staying 
waiting for work on that Canal whirl» 
is sup|>osi*d t«i go through near theta. 
How slowly that train does move, and 
what long rests it does take; How 
rough the track is. It stop|M*d wher
ever it got t he ghost of an excuse, 
perhaps only a large wood-pile and 
a half-dozen houses and. as it it could 
not travel forward slow enough it " 
even took a spell of backing up, etc. 
Well. 1 arrived at Coboconk some
where about midnight and put up for 
the night on the bank of the Gud 
river where the river drivers were 
busy with logs. The next day a 
surprise awaited me. I hail expected 
to drive to Maiden but in y friends 
met me. saying that, they had rowed 
from a mile north of Minden to Ellis 
Falls, about a mile north of Norland, 
We were to walk to the Falls at amt 
seven miles but fortunately we got a 
ride over the hills with a Salvation 
Army man. We met a half dozen 
buggy loads of Salvationists (who are 
holding meetings in Coboconk) with 
their musical instruments. The three 

; of us embarked in our row beat and 
rowed six miles back up Moore’s Imke 
where we had to nortage past Moore’s 

' rapids. The Post Master at Moore's 
Falls who kindlv helped us portage 
our boat advised us not to proceed 
until morning a> it would he daik so 

e stayed over night, and got a fresh 
start in the morning ns we had rowed 
wentv-threi* miles altogether in one 

day down and up In the morning 
after rowing n few miles in the narrow 
portion of Gull Iwike we came to the 
hody which is so full of Islands that 
the lake is generally only channefs 
between, ft was a foggy day, and we 
got lost among the Mauds, but found 
our way out in about an hour, coming 
down at the mouth of the Gull river 
which empties into this lake. There is a 
very swift current which we had been 
warned of which completely swept 
our boat around, but before reaching 
this we met th»* great boom which fill- 
oil tin- bead of the lake but fortunately 
tin* wind hail swept the logs to the 
western sida and we managed to drag 
our craft over and through the 
obstruction. IVe now had an exciting 
pull through the entrent which is so 
swift ns to la* dangerous for an inex
perienced oarsman. I handled the 
t odder and the other two rowed with 
all their might, even then it seemed 
slow w it k but ni faut we were safely 
through and a pull of four miles took 
us to Minden bridge where we met, to 
our surprise, another drive of jogs 
which completely blocked the river 
for three quarters of a mile, so leaving 
our boat on the liank, we trudged the 
remaining three miles home, over hills 
and into valleys. Hills that range 
from SO to 150 ft covered with hard
wood forest. The scenery is grand, 
fishing is good and deer plentiful, 
everything that a sjairtsman could 
wish. One of our neighbors came across 
a herd of five deer last season and shot 
three of the number they were lying 
down it seems, in his own woods. I 
don't see how it is that Beaverton 
Imivs who come back North hunting 
every fall have such poor “hick” aa 
we ran scarcely go through the hush 
hunting cattle without seeing a deer, 
according to our “yarn spinners” tales.

J. H. T.

Carding. Spinning, 
Weaving &e,

Weaving done on blue and white cot 
ton —the I test the maiket offers. 

Single or double width

WOVEN JUST AS CLOSE AS YOU 
WISH

WANTED.
M0 MlX)ti£ REÛWRI6

worth its cost as a fertilize!:
The omy safe way to use a Strong Pclson

F OR SALE B Y
H. WESTCOTT & SON,

j Beaverton, Ontano

A good nian in vonr 
sent th** Font bill Nm 
Over TOO * it. Ti 
Dominion I’o -it im

di d riot |o 1 epre-
• rrir.- of ( -imidn.
• largest in the 
permanent. Sal

ary or eiinnni 1 rig nan U it li
the increasing demand for fruit a posi
tion with us :n salesman will pay you
I let 1er than engaging in farm work. 
Send in your application and we will 
show you how to earn good money. 
School teachers ! its just the ihing for 
you during I he summer. Write fur 
full particulars to STONE A WEL
LINGTON. Toronto. Out.

The < 1 xrden Party it the residence ! 
of Mr. II. Izigsn, held last week ap
pears to have escaped our attention 
not but that it was interesting enough.
\ good programme was disposed of and School Supplies at 
which met with hearty appreciation, ; 
especially tin- songs by Mr. It. M.
Smith, which were enthusiastically 
encored. The air was damp and chilly 
which kept many from attending who 
otherwise would have been present.

The Whitby Chmnitfr says; A- the 
Grand Trunk rail way company makes 
no announcement of its changes i.ntil 
almost the hour of their occurrence it 

j i - hard to keep track of them. There 
was a time when the rail way advertised 
their accommodation fot the public in 
a manuel that woirid keep people post
ed and they made money then, tint 
during late yearn they have acted a» 
though it were it favour to the public 
ro allow people hi ride and pay fur it.

| By thi-latter system they are losing 
money.

Tiu* ••mi - annual installation of 
office! -I lien celt on Lodge, Nr>. 219,

, I.O. <). F\. took place lust week when 
the following officers were installed ;
I’ (i . Bi o. Jo-. .1. Cave : N. G., Bro.
F S King ; Y.< I . Bio. A. Montgomery;
R S. Bru. (k E. Westrott ; Per.-Sec.,
Bin. 1. .1. Cameron ; Treas., Bro. Dr.
Jus, ( ini Iowa j : Warden, Bro. And.
Murra\ ; i on. Bro, W. Martin ; I). G.,
Bro. \V Barber ; R. S. N. Bro. II.
Logan ; ! X. (,., Bin. J. J, Glover :
R S V. (i . Itr* .Li-, Birchard ; I. S.
Y. (i., Bro XV. William eon.

lien is wlm ' I’et'T Cooper said of a 
newspajier-. “In all towns where a 
iie-.x | i published every man 
should advertise in it, if nothing more 
than his card luting his name and 
the Ini-ii.. ■ lie nga,.ed in. I* docs
not only pay the advertiser, but lets 
people at a distance know that the 
town in whii h you reside is a pros|ier- 
ons community of business men. As 
tbe seed is sown so the seed recom
penses, Never pull down your sign 
while you exjiect to do busiiioss.

Full lines of School Books

A. T. ELLIOTT,
DRl UiilHT *nd HTATUtMtR.

Ilea r+r ton.

licflviTtou Market.
(CashtQuotation»)

Fall Wheat, per bushel, S'le, to 35 
Spring wheat, per bushel 80 to 35 
Wheat (Scotch! 85 to 90 

“ (Goose) per bushel, 75 to 30 
Flour (White Hart) per bbl. $5.00 

“ (Strong Bakers) per bbl. $5.20 
Bariev per pi.shel, 40 to 45c,
Oats, per bushel, to 35c.
Feus, per bushel, (small) 55c. 55 to. 
Peus, “ (large) 00 to 60.

•' (Mummies) per busholtM 
Rye, 40 to 45 
Beans, 90 ta $1.10.
Buck w.eat, per bushel 40t.
Butter, per lb., (rolls) 12c.
Butter, (tub) 8c 
Eggs, per doz., 10c.
Potatoes, per bushel 25 
Hay, perton (timothy,) $7 to .fis.
Hay, per ton, (clover) $5 to $ii.
Straw, pei ton, (Oat) SI to $4.50 
Hides, per cwt,, $5 to $ti

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Give us a Trial.

Jas. Ritchie.

OviHi*, Lt'ud, ILigs, 
Hours, Hulihrrs &c.

Bought at

BEÂVîRTOH TIN SHOP.

a. i .a a

\\ÜRRAY LODGE No. 4<K,
1 —Rkavkhton, Ont.

Meets 1st Tuesday on or iiefore fulB 
moon in their hull, Simroe NL, Beaver
ton.
A. GRANT. M. D. F. 8. KINO.

Wor.-Master. Secretary.

loyal Wraiixr Auorlalloa.

BEAVERTON LODGE. No 129,
BkAVKRTON, (/NT.

Meet in their hall, cor. Nimcoe and 
Mara streets, 2nd Friday of each 
month.
T. TRELEAN I N, \. It. DORAN,

Msatcr. Secietary

Highest Prce Paid in Cash.

< ATTLK.
( 'hoice Shippers 4 to 4J
Butchers' Cattle 3} to 4
Stockers 3j to 4 
Calves (choice) 4.00 to IUII 
( '.-lives (Inferior) 2.00 to 2.50 
Milch Cows 20.1*1 to 40.00.

sHk.tr,
Sheen 3 to .'tj
Yearlings 4j to
Spring Lambs 2.60 to 3 50.

THOROUGHBRED

Rpgistvrvd .lei spy Hull

The undersigned has for service at 
his premise , Bay Ktiect, Beaverton, a 
fine thoronghbrerl .lereey Bull, i Reg
istered; -Term», $1.60. A No the

Thoroughbred iammih Bear,
(No. 366)

This tine breed of hogs is now m great 
demand and the above animal is a 
magnificent specimen i f his race. 
—Terms. $1.09.

f. H. KING

Mom»* «iî hrvllmitl.

DOUGLAS ( AMP No. 27.
Beaverton, Ont. 

Meets in Sons of Scotland hall, 
Beaverton, first Wednesday after full 
moon, each month, at 8 o’clock.

K. C. H TISDALE 
Secretary

(» H. WILLIAMSON.
Chief.

nilotl Orilrr Oilil-irllewn*

E A X
Bkavkrton, Ont.

Meets in < tdd-Fellows’ Hall, Beaver
ton every Monday evening al e o'clock. 
F. S. KING, ( . K. WLSTcOTT. I 

N.G. Ret -So» j
I
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